
jjS AND COUNTY.
Luih' County Return.

Jfca uflVHll IlilnV frf TatH county have

i.tu m Ih, bat town unofficial s

HarriitHI will carry the waatl by 200
plurality. Hfi uinlili' plurality in Juut
i, . a.is. I b ui.ijoiittes with the exception

( Finn nee MMlti which will probably
BtpODUou majority, as we have

be,. h ,illo to eeure tbetn are as follows:
Harrison Cleveland

S Eugene 21

fie.wi-!- l 1

Eugene 90
Grove 39putt

Junction 43
WOlinrt ia
Plem-an- t Hill 7

Hurncrr 12

Springfield 14

Camp Creek 15
IS

Hasps' 23

,1 alley 12

IruuU 5
n lorn n

Clnbr. .. 6
Il'moli' n

Richardson. 89
Ml Creak 13

Ciat- - UWM.. 5
iMebel. ..... 3
I WiUi 0t 3

Luke l 26

Mobuwk 5

HcKfuzio 4

Built Dell 6

308 115

Dexter Items.

Not. 6. 1888.

Mr. C w Richmond went to Eugene yes- -

Ibfday.
;, v. Jenkins, of Eugene. failed lo fill

uppntutniout ueru Sunday.
A surprise party is talked of to be hud in

Itue valley one nigui mis wees.
Mr. .las. Parker, of Cloverdale, speut a

nnpla of Jays here on business Inst week.

Mil I iy, of Eugene, who has been visit- -

lixi; relatives here for some time returned
boiiu' yesterday.

Messrs, Louie Mid Ed. Morgan, who re- -

orm-f- l ironi ijime a snori mint ago. are
stopping lu ihi vnllt-- at present.

A Mr. SlMXtgnuw aud family, of Eugene,
Lived hew this Week. They are relative!
nt Mr 0. W. Richmond of this plnce.

Ur. I nurd Oardner, of upper Lost val- -

r. is teaching the school hero, aud Ellis
Barker ol this pine is teaching at Trent.

Mr. .V L. Roncv returned home Sunday

I
after a Urn u week's absence in Eugens, her
ni' In r in-I- w. Aunt Carrie Honey nccom- -

kau ed her home and will probably remain
m a inontn.
Mr. Jus. Parvin's store which was

ls tire on the morning of Oct. 20th
I,, being rebulll by the people of this place,

nb.le Mr. 1'arviu started to Portland again
yesterday to purchase another stock of

I pods, which we hope he will be more
aith than before. We noticed several

in the Pleasant Hill items
Itni-lak-

the fire The loss was alwul 11800
liiist nii of siOOO. aud there was about 15()

ortb saved, ami 5.700 worth of new goods
were placed in the store just before the Are.

1 Will Offer Extra Inducements
lYwr the next 30 days to those wishing any

in my line, as I wish to re luce my stock
IiM&j

putting in my holiday goisls. I shell en- -

ili jiur to keep on Iriml at all tunes, a lull line
! wiches, clocks, jewelry1, siver-war- apecta- -

Hi i glasses, prospectors glasses, violins.
mutats, hartiionicas strings, Sc., which will

be mill at bottom prices, t.ive me a call.
J, O. watts,

At Horn A Paiue's Gun Store.

N'iiiBow Ocaoe Extension Several rail
road projects are being thoroughly discussed
by the press of the state and the indications

ie that Oregon will lay more railroad iron
during than on any previous year. The
(Otd from Astoria to connect with the 0. P.
win where between here and the Cascade

rauge, is almost a settled fact, and the ex-

tension of the narrow gunge from Airlie to
Tiqaini Hay is receiviug attention from the
farmers and merchants of Polk, Yamhill snd
Benton counties, and we believe the project
will materialize. A united effort will assure
the extension that would greatly benefit our
northern neighbors. Corvallis Times.

11;.-- nci Hlrnkd. The residence of Mr.
m10, li. Day, two milsa from Crenwell. was
ilestroyeil hy hre eilnesilay. Most tit tlie
lurr.iture was saved from the flames hy the
members of the family who were present. A

mrried daughter of Mr, Day hal been con- -

fined the day previous, and was carried from
Mhooss, Air. Day was in Eugene at the
time nf the fire. The house had been built
about two years and was insured in State

On, of Salem for $1100. Total loss es-

timate.! at SriOO.

Hatifikd The Republicans ratified the
election of Harrison and Morton Thursday

ith all the tin horns, whistles and the brass
band, supplemented by nearly all the small
boys in town. Craokers and giant powder
were exploded, and speeches were mads by
Messrs. Woshburno. Straight. Woodcock,
Msrioti Martin, Risd 1! .1 Pcngm sad Col

relieving their bosoms of thejkgreat
Joy. A procession marched ml with
iraiipsreticies. Seversl pnvat ttmm were
ertnaded. ' -

J(&
The SpgiKmsHiP The papers of this

Hate Hre ulreaily talking of the speakership
"Mil over house ol the next legislature.
J- E lilundejl, of Douglas county. Ma been

ken f in connection with the office, and
he linns. Mountaineer, of The Dulles. Id

voestes the claims of E. O. Smith, of Wasco,
Inr the honor. It U not thought lb speak
"ship of the house will bo given to the
Multnomah county di legation this time.

Thkt Keep Mm Small-po- x is said
retail in Portland and East Portland
be Utter city a street is barricaded for aev-r- !

blocks on aocouut of the disease, The
PP' rs, though, keep mum. If it were in
"eMiiiuville or som other city they would
Jdoing their level lHt to spread the nsws.
nut's Portland. Albany Democrat.

Citt Sali Cbai. Laner th first of th
ek sold to Walker Young forty feet of

property, occupied by Mrs. Fitch and J. P.
Waiuns,,n iu front of the Grain office, for
W.ijoo. it vras but a few yeats sgo that th
line property sold for $13 a front foot

Not Tn:t It was rumored here Thursday
"'it there wu nu nf .m.llnnT at .1 unction.

I C WAS &I101H (Sl veftjsl off Aire ...I ha.1 o.t-
omnty alxuit two weeks.

'oi Kixt. -- A pleasant suite I?rtlyllrtjlsl).! il)ir IhMa nru 1,1 o. - u
UU,D!:

Rilst.-- A suits of two furnished
For particular inquire at this ofloa.

Brevities.

Unlr.t Sla,l,l,n A Son.
School bonks at Collier's.
Ladies dnss goods a specialty a; Frietit'.- -

y'.
Henderson, Deutist.
The Drain Echo has enlarged to ev p

column paper.
Surprise Rale of noielties on Fridav next

at the Dam liox
Take your produce to the Pacific Tea Co.

aud get the best prices.
Henderson, Dentist.
Hot and cold baths every day in the week

at Jerry Horn's barlier shop.
All kinds of job and commercial prittUnf

done neatly at the Gcabd office.
Teas, coffees and choice groceries cheap

ior casn ai alow no A-- llAKMs.

Before storing or selling your outs see
V. Peter. Clean Chevalier burlev wanted

Make in appointment with 1! r b rson
Dentist, and have your operatiousp, rfomtd
in a skillful manner.

The cementing on the Hovey block i

nearly finished. Workrmn are no Bed
plastering tne ins'.rte.

Headquarters for Knbber Hoots and Shoes
at Kransse & Klein's. Will sell cheaper
than any honse in Eugene.

A regular meeting of tin V. C T. I". will
be held at their hall on Sutunlav ifiernoon,
Nov. 10th, nt 2 o'clock.

Tbeie have been a number of prominent
citizens from nil parts of the oonnty in Eu-

gene attending court this week.
University books, public school supplies

ink, blank books; the very latest papers,
novels, magazines and reviews ktColuet'l
book store.

By fair and square dealing we hope to yain
tbe confidence of nil.

Whkeleb CoounoK,
Abstracters and Ileal Estate Ally's.

Goldsmith, the grocer, has just received
from the East one of the largest assignments
of lamps ever brought to Eugene. He w ill
sell them nt prices that dofy competition.

The novelty st 're has just received laroe
ftssortmeut of school Tablets and "sells 'em
cheap, too." Call see them.

Oats and barley at highest market rates
taken in exchange for lumber: allowed mar-
ket price at the Springfield saw mill.

Col. Kelsav and J. D, Whitman close,! the
campaign in Eugene by debating the issues
of the day nt the Court House last Monday
night.

Eight years ago yesterday fire destroyed
the block of wooden buildings from Lambert
A-- Henderson's tiiishop to the corner of
Seventh street.

The following marriage licenses have been
issued this week: A B Ditnlck and Mart
Deffenbacker. Elim r St b rs and Matlie Cul- -

niore, (J 13 l ole anil lieithu A Stewart.
Farmers and others come in and see the

finest collection of fruits and grains ever ex-

hibited in Lane county.
WllKELKU ft ( ool.IllllE,

Matlock Block.

A Bernheini. who bought junk here lust
Summer, while handling a pistol at Albany
th other da looidentlllt discharged it

wounding Mr. Wills, the proprietor ol the
gun store.

Tho New High Arm Vertical Feed Dai is

Sewiug Machine will do a greater vurntv
and range of work than any o'ber machine.
Prices reasonable, ror sale nt I oilier s

book store.
Die Electric Light IV have a new dynamo
the mad and exnect it during lb Wit

week. When it. amrM there will be no da:i
ger of a breakdown leaving the city in dark
ness.

'Old King Cole was a jolly old soul, "so
are those who buy their spring suits of East
land & Wilson. Their prices are the lowest:
their goods are best. In n cheap or high
priced suit they can accommodate you.

Kemember Kransse ,fc Klein carry the
largest stock of rubber goods in L in coun-
ty and are selling the first quality in Boston
Thigh boots for fl.cO and first quality m
short leg nt ?3.Ul; also nave elieap rttDOer

goods.

St. John asks the question, "Are yon for
the saloon or the home." The answer given
is "you bet your lite." But when you ire
asked where you cnu get the best goods U)d

prices on tea, coffee, groceries. Ou salo at

the facinc lea uo.a cor tfin nun uuk nreeia.
Just received a full line of Henrii tta Lftine

and Marrietta cloth dress goods in the fnlow- -

ing shades: Goblin Ulue, Morning lllue,
Myrtle, Hinerai, Harron, Paou, OrauOB,
also Blacks which the ladies are invited to
call aud examine at S. II. Friendly.

The Charter Oak is the best stove manu-
factured. It is the pride of every house-

hold. Megsrs. Starr and Vandenburg have

recently received from the manufactory at

St. Louis a car load of them which they are
offering at very low priees. Call aud exam-

ine them.
For job printing of nil descriptions giiv

this office a call. Wo are prepared to turn
out anything from a card to a poster neatly
and expeditiously. We buy our paper in

the Eat from wholesale houses, and can
give you the benefit of low pricf s.

There will be a special meeting of Eugene

City Lodge No. 11, A. F. and A. M. at thrir
Masonic Temple, Monday, Nov. 12th. at half
past six o'clock p. m. sharp At vrfalofa time
the 1slge will receive a visit from the Host
Worshipful ('rand Master of the State. Breth-

ren take notice and govern yourselves aemrd-innly- .

B. D. PAiNf. W. If,
Having perfected arrang-u- n iit-- , with par-

ties in Portland, I am able now to tind pur-

chaser for lauds, more readily Wl
heretofore. If you have laud for sale, im-

proved or unimproved, yon ennnot do bet-

ter than to entrust your business with us

Terms reasonable. Your patronage solicited.
B F DOMI.

The finest line of pocket cutbry and
razors, butchers' knives, shaving brushes,
mugs sud straps; oils for sewing mac bin I

and guns, scissors, etc., to be h i at lb.

Barker Gun Works. As I buy on time I

must sell for cash. Call and see if I do Hot

please yon Ta ta. BAJBU Oo Wobks

Mr B. Bnrtenshaw, one of the nardaal
Wa wa ill the cily to-- . lav

informs us that Warm Spring Johunv was

workinu aionnd tu peiiiteiitlary,; awiMg

...i w,i ,,o, i., v siav i iere. fiewooo, wm , i ' "
kM bwnatrartyfor a 'l lime and ,

'm
s

to have baeu a very faithful prisoner D

ocrat. ., ,
t K..in renorted mat wm iirauo

Army poet ot Ibis cily march.-- ! to the jsrlls
in a body to vote for Hsnison. a prommeul
number of the order wishes ns to announce

that tbe statement is not correct. A num-

ber of old soldiers marched lo ID polls rmt

k. ur.lh.t nriibablv one half of them were

- .....Ur, the (irand A no v. which

- ' . ., . :.......
ney, of Atoru. one 01 me mosi ( uo.,.

ntA".X. -

ItiT A',
to

ft,, fe e ee toiiow. d,

ki, iImbm into an engage

.ftuTi.tobeVn.um.tedVith.we.l
day at Miss White's present home

braska- .- Salem Statesmen, Oct. 2otn.

A tele,ram from W S ls sayi the rumor is atritrtly prohibits political sud artisau
without foundaUon. ceedinas.

La,t year when the Ulented b ct .r. r, Mi-- s
Jilii.-Nel- jon I). Smith, a county charge, tpilum was through Oregon, hs

frd at the poor firm WadnWa, morning. "; Mr K, -

lwn
for

F

ui

Mine meat at Sladden A S n.

Election passed off very quietly.

Ch paid for produce at Sladden Son.

Sale of novelty hats Frid iv at the Baud
3oX.

Try cream wheat far bieakf.ist at Sladden
Son."

Don't miss the novelty sale ou Friday ut

in Mi mm Walton's.
Ltulii, you cnu get a good corst at Hett-tna-

s for i cents.
Thi.h ltubber Boots, first quality Boiton,

ai 14.00 at K & K.
A brother of Mr, M. O. Smith vu sleeted

lirilf of Bartholomew couuty, Indiana.

In dress goods the belies say that Bell-

man ;, ; s the latest .md finest in tuwu.
KreU-s- e Jfc Klein nr- - leading in Kubl er

Boots and Shoe. Call and get prices bef. r
purchasing elsewhere.

An BfloartUI car containing an alligator,
sunk. , if ntf., was ou exhibition at the le

pot Wednesday aud Thursday.

Don': forget that if you need a ladies' or
Hilin' jacket, or Newmarket, latest and
chcnj.ist, Bcttman' is tbe place.

Leave your amis for sale with Wheeler ,t
Ooolidgf, Matlock Block. They have the
only set i f abstracts iu Lane county.

Kruiissc A Klein warrant all boots and
shoes, an 1 will sew up all rips on boots and
shoes bought at their store free of cost.

Wood, stove lengths 7o cents pir load.
Good stock ou baud. You can get a loud
whenever von come, at the Springtiel I saw
mill.

Boots mid shoes of all U iuds including
Porter, Sbhsinger .t Co's. make. Every
pair warranted at way down prices at Belt-man'-

Hardy A Bond expect to put a "twenty-fiv- e

cent" counter tu their novelty store.
Come early and get somo of the rare bargains
that will be found there.

Kr.nsse A-- Klein carry Buckingham A

II. cbl's, and Porter, Slessiuger A-- Do'
Knots and Shoes, snd will sell cheaper than
any other house in Eugene.

The eh ction is over aud now everybody
can re-- t easy and atteud to busiuess. None
appreciate the closing of a campaign more
than the newspaper fraternity.

There are a few men' suits (coat, vest and
pants) left at lletlmsu's for $.", an outfit
good enough for any man lo wear. Come
and get oue before they are all sold.

When wart uit Monday Judge IWan m.vle
an order prohibiting the clerk from allowing
attorney lo take "tti 'ial papers from the Onttli
'louse, Heretofore sttoi ne) h ive taken th"
tiles of the comt at causing inmuveu-- :

ience by mU'aying them, Ac.

Mr M D Wheeler of Lebanon will begin
i dancing school at Bhiuehurt's Theatre and
dancing parlors on Fiid if evening, Noieni-- I

bat I6tb, to continue daring ths winter. He
is said to be n fine musician and danciug
master.

A cement wall; is in iirogre .s of couslrne
tiou from Baker's hotel to mid around the
corner of the Grange store. This will be n

gn at improvement as the old walk was worn
out Cement walks Mi l also he laid ill from
of th" Hovey nnd McClar-- n block.

ComiBtwIonen' court.

Mei Monday, Nov. T, 18S8. Pressat, full
board ol officers,

The following proceedings were had:
Petition of li. Ptutot and other tor oonnty

road M Wilkius. Robt MilUMM and A S
Powers viewers sud J a Nolsnd surveyor tu
meet Nov. 12.

Cha Smith was appointed supervisor of Road
Distnet o, 2.

Court adjourned till Nov. 20, 1888.

Head This.

Two tine watches given away. For every
dollar's worth of goods pureliased at my jew
elry store from this Tith day of October, 1888,
1 Jam ary BUl, 1889, the purchaser will lie en-

titled to a chance to draw two tine watches.
All sales must be for cash to entitle the pur-
chaser to this cl attce.

J. 0. Watts, Jeweler.

Peak in Lmno. Win. Peak,
who us sent to the penitentiary from

in September of last year to serve
live year for larceny from the gun store of
Wot Beck ft Sons in Portland, aud whose
term of imprisonment was commuted by
Governor Penuoyer ou the 31st of July last,
is again in tbe clutches of tho law, he hav-

ing beep arrested in this city yesterday by

Shi riff Croisan, on a charge of obtniniug
money under false pretenses. While iu the
pen it. ntiary Peak occupied a cell with one
i.. a . ...i.. .ui .... , , .r. o. .li mi, nuo was ni'iu up uum i....,
county about a year sgo to serve fife years
on a charge of horso stealing Peak became
very familiar with ull of Cnmn s affairs and
past history duriug the three months they
were cellmates, and the use he made ot tins
information, ll what got him into trouble
again. Immediately after bis release from
prison Pi ak went to Cottage Grove, Laur
couuty, where Currin's father and wife re-

side, and by representing himself lo be A.

1'. English, n former bookkeeper at the peni-

tentiary succeeded in getting them to give
hitn ? H'l to use in gathering evidence and
securing their son's aud husband' release.
Peak nkipped out with the money and noth-

ing fin ill. r was heard of him until day or
two ago, when he showed up in Sslem. The
officers here bad been notified of his dealings
with tbu Currins. and his arrest followed a
complaint lodged against him by Robert
Thompson iu Justice Cbcse's court.

In.titctk Mkitisu. The Tearher' In-

stitute of the second judicial district
comprising the counties ol Beutou, Lane,
Douglas, Cons and Curry will meet iu 0or
vallis Di 2C It is promised that
many h ading educators will be present and
lake part iu the proceedings.

Elicti i.. - J. M. HeLaaa. formerly a resi
deDt oi Camp Cn ek Precinct was elected

C"U "IK- - ',, u i . v

a

..111,ulCe ,.!... lojiar4l Wedueaitr.

188,
. 1 i ,... ii..,i, .,,M t ,.

ptgjm Sherman, who burg-
ir a t t l a

lans. 0 Mr. 1,1111.111 remoeuce wane
since plead guilty lo the

Thursday, will be sentenced this morning
at 0 o'clock.

Mikkirn J. A. D .uthilt. eilitor of
Pr,,.iin. iUviw was married al lf..v Creek

: to Miss Vina Dunham, 'loth of
th' formerly resided

i.poi Portlaxd. Pruftte luforma- -

there

Tiv. -- liom to wife ol 3. 9 Steam.
at th' rnid.nc-o- f Geo. B. Day, Sunday

j Nov. lib, twia

Circuit Court.

Convened Monday moruing Nov j, 1.S.
Pnset.i, Judge. R. S. Bean, Promciiltng At-

torney J. W. Hamilton, Sheriff J. M. Sioau,

an I Clerk Jo. I Ware.

The following persons watt appointed bail-

iffs: 0. E. Robert. M. Thornton, J M

Ho dsou.

The grand jury as drawn as follows: R B

Batsa, Gldtou Millttl. JsiiK-- CampU-ll- . N

B Lylle, J E Richurdson, Win Blautoti and

Chas Kissinger. It B Hayes was appointed
foreman.

Up lo time of going to press the ful
lowiug eases have betu disposed of:

1. Stale of Oiegou vs. Aaron l,urch. for-

gery. Hamilton and Washburne for slate,
W B Willis and G B Dorris for

2. Sunie. J W Hamilton (oTltato, W B

Willis and G B Dorris lor deft
4. State of Oiegou vs S P QiUSore; se-

duction. J W nUlUtoB lor stale, (i B

Doiris Wnshbuiue dlWoodOOCl (Ol dell.
Dismissed ou motion l'loseeuiing Att'y.
0. J W Cherry, admr. of est. ol 1' Dud-

ley, deed, vs Wiii Skeltoii it al continuation
of sale of real estate. J J Walton lot pill'.

Sale coulirmeil.
7. Max Frieudly vs J 0 Goodale. lo re-

cover uione; Washburne A-- Woodcock
pill'. J E Fanton and L Bilyeu (or dsrit. --

1'rieil by jury. Verdict lor for tfl 10 bO.

Given until Saturday lo tile motion fur new
trial

U. Louisa Hyluud vs Hi-u- j Bjrlandj to
correct deed. J J Walton lor pill, J K Fen-to- u

aud L Bilyeu for dell. Hi fined to A P
Churchill to report testimony.

10. Susie Mulkey vs Phillip ItnlluN sua
for divorce. Washbunie A Woodeouk for
pllt. Dismissed at pill's cost.

11. J. W. ltavbuin vs J. Mahoiutux;
appeal. John kelsav for plft, J J W.dlou

and L Bilyeu for deft' Yirdict by jury
pill for fin.

13. Johu Whiteakei vs W U Gllfry et ul;
OOnflmiattoa of sheriff's sale. Washburne
& Woodcock and L Hilyeu for pllt, 11 0
lluuiphrcy lor deft.---Sa- le confirmed.

14. Fuuuie Waikiti vs J W Euslerbrook;
snit for partition. G B Dorris (or pill,
Chas tor deft.--KeH- jrt of rams
ooutiruied, and Order of distribution.

15. E W Whipple ft Bros vs Luciiida
Hall; to recover luoue). U'ashbutun ft

rFoodoOok for pill'. Settled, and dismissed.
17 .1. A. Lawn nee 11. W. Cottle and

A M Kinney ; action (or damages. H'ash-buru- c

A' li'oodcock II Y Thompson
for plft, G B Dorris aud L Bilyeu foi Mfti

Coutiuued.
18. A L Berer vs Thus Ban r. suit lor

divorce. IFaahbarM a HToodaank (or plft, --

L llilveu appointed rvieree.
lit. Bauer Bros ft Co vs J Fitch and

llaltie M Sinitn; lo ueover nrj. G B
Dorris tor pill. H'ashlmnie ,V W looob

and J E Fell u for dell. JlidKmi 111 tot piff
for ..7i lit) ulal ml n st.

St). R S Cailn y vs Lot Alb n et nx. fore-

closure of mortgage. L Bilyan (01 pirt'.

Dismissed on moiion ol pill.
21. Foster A Rolairison u Pritchelt A

Foikurr; to recover money. GBDofria lor
L Un.veu for delt.-Jiidgi- uinl jdlt

(or 1H2 IM,

22. U 11 Dodo & Co vs J Fund J A Aikms

ami it J Hraiiiw.ll; toieeov.r money. G II

Dor. is lor plft Judgment lor fdll, interest
au ?to ity Duunuaad iiraiu roll,

2.1. Elinor Siuibinu vs G G Mnnli et
i.l, foiei losiiit i t mortgage. Yocuin a Jones
tor plft D fault and judgUieul.

2i. G V Eli ai gen vs Chas Baker; lo
r money. Condon ft Dorris for pllt.

ii'asbbuiiic A li'oodcock lonb It -- Dismissed.
2i. f 11 tin ndly vs I J Liudb'j ; lo re-

cover money. O II Dorris lor plft -- Judgment
for plff (or i 'i, luieie.si and KUl all, lies

2'J. 11 11 Gnfry vs W RGillry; foreclos-

ure of chaltel mortgage. J J ll'sltuirlor plfi.
Dra of (oreolosuro for .l Jll 12, luu

and Ibid utty fee.
dO. Abe Goldsmith vs Chas Baker; lo

recover niouey. IFushburue ft li'oodcock
for pllt Setiled.

32. Peter Hurpolu vs Elizabeth A liar-pole- ;

suit (or divorce. Coinlon ft Dorils
lor plff l nnd H'ushburue A IFoodiock lor
de't. C F Kllpel sppoiuted referee to repmi
lesiiiuony.

33. Mary E Mounts vs S R Mounts; suit
for divorce, washburne ft woodcock for
1 1ft; L Bilyeu lor deft. Diimissed on mo-

ot plff.
30! E. J. McClsUabuu vs G W Montgom-

ery; to rccovtr money, wuihburin ft wood-

cock, for plft, L Bilyeu deft. Judgment
by default.

37. E. A. Miller D R Miller, suit for
divorce, wushburne ft woodcock lor pit.
Rclerrad to 0 E bOakWOOil to take testimony.

38, Win F Ri ed vs ( has Baker; to re-

cover tnfUey. Condon ft Dorris for plft;
wnshhui tie woodcock ami ! r. I1 eiilou.
(Settled.

40. Thompson, De Hart ft Co vs Prilch-et- t

& Forkner; to recover money. G B Doi-

ris for pltf, Bilyeu lor delt. Judgment (or
$203 and interest.

41. Cora Freeman vs C F Houghton; to
set usidu deed. I J Wultoti for" III, Wasli-burnt- )

A Woodcock for dell. lleferied to
Osie Walton to take tcatiuiyny und report at
next term of Court.

42. A N Wheeler vs Lucas H Whreler;
suit for divorce. Condon ft Don is for pltf.

Default und referred to J E Kenton.
40. Louis Salomon vs Frank Adkins et

al; to recover money. Washburne ft Wood-

cock for pltf- .- Jtidgmcut for B010JO and

47. Withington vs Stephen Well-

ington, sail for divorce. L Hilyeu for pltf.- --

Settled aud dismissed.
48. Gilbert Bros vs Miiltie Y Carter, to

recover money. J E Feuton for pltf, L 1 i

yen for deft, Dismissed ou motion of pltf
49. R 11 Hayes vs R M Ining; to reeovei

money G II Dorris for pltf, Bilyeu and
Washbnruo ft Woodcock for deft. Jildg
napl for pltf (or IH0.

03. EliaUth Conner vs K. L PriU helt et
al; suit for partition. Condon A Dorris for

'
of partition and it Dunn up-

jlltpl to w ,

W. J M Sloan i s T J D.inton, to rrcover

-- si..

-'- - -
6.) S. S. Pringle v A Smith; to recover

money. G M Mi. r and IKasliburnu ft
rfoodcock for pltf, Bilyeu for deft Judg-
ment for pltf for $30 21 aud interest.

Co. Htavcr ft Walker J E Daugberty;
to recover money. J E Fsntou for pltf
Judgment for pltfs for M. V and interest

W. A, V felers v. W It. Kail oil et UI

lo recover money. J E Feuton lor pit!.
Judgment for pltf lor $234.27 aud interest.

L D tkarbrough vs iaaic Lam-- ; tu re
cover mouey. (i B rri for pltf. Set- -

i tied aud dismissed
..'nl.t.soti;

bburua
divorce

ivrantetl.
, It. i. C. Goo-isl- vs T J Plaster et al;

-- '.lon ul suerill salt J E Fcnlou lor

tv was 17." Republican, they were elected as Itleo and 'Iiamisscil.
Deuesrat.. "J- - Frank Sutler vt.W Canterbury

recover mouey. J E reiitori for pltf, liilyeu
Dikd. Hugh R Fisher, who resided in ' fur ,uu.Julr for pltf for 1700 and

county up to within the last Uo tears, rrt.st
died at I'slon- - city, W. T , N .v. 1st. sged C Stater ft Walk. r vi J W Bullmer; to

years The deoaaaad was bfethrr of I raoorsr aMkir. J E Femoi for pltf, Hash- -

Wn, Fih r of this city, who returned from .,,.., i. Woode u li for deft. -S- ettled and
to. r

lor

lor

" r 02. Chas Go 1. hild estate vs F J Crouch;
Mah.UEI.. At MaU-l- the home Mt0gn., rM,r ..y .) Walton for

M , s Uv morning. Oct 21. Mgta,ux ,or pUt ,r .u au,, ,i,errl
bv Rev. P. Workman, Mr. .1. It Spore. .,, ..r., .,....

,. . ,.t

Uciltt. Frr.nk
: irrans

time circuit court
He

th

'

parlies near Cobnrg.

Sun is

the

and

iho

and

pill

W.

Phillips

vs

and

N

m

lo

plft, for

IM. asm

for

vs

Susan

F

vs

. .

70.

...

;..,

,

MVlnTjuSmm v. Albert
C F UnneUnd Ifrfcd,.ore?.

girls.

pl:f, irsshbiime ft IPooiloock for deft.
Sale confirmed.

si. Nils Hanson vs M Hanson; dlrore.
washburne ft woodcock for pltf, FeUloll for
dafl Dceteo of divorce

8'i. Lora wrigkl ve H A Wright, dirorca.
washlnirne 4 woodcock for pltf. Coutintied
for service

m i Slaver A Walker v 0 F Wright; lo

MOftl poss, Ksion of personal properly. J E
F. BtOO (or pltf Continued for service.

81. I'pper Willamette Lumber Mfrs As-

sociation vs F M Potter; motion for judg-tnen- t

ionic pro tune J E Kenton for pltf. --

Judgment against K M Potterr
I I Pe'-gr- and w B Pet.gr vs C and

M Mulligan, motion for deed; sheriff or-d- i

nd to make de. d

From Ittti,
Nov. 5. IMS,

There are six families in this neighbor-
hood more than when I wrote last It i

settling up and still there is room for more.
Simuel and Enislus Stewart came in from

Eastern Oregon n ei Dtll and took unto ihein-selv- i

s wives and returned lo their lionu s
S mm, taking Miss llessy Keiimy and Eras--

Mis Mary Workman.

Mr. John Spores was married Oct. 21 to
Mi s Emma Drurv, our accomplished school
te icher, mid daughter of Mr. Alfred Drury
onr P. M. Mis. Spores commenced her
fall t. mi of school the n. xl morning after
In r marriage. She taught the Spring term
and gave very good satisfaction. Slore anon.

It ha bM a long titun since I wrote any-
thing for you, and I believe uo one else has
written iinythitig (nun ibis part of tbe moral
vim Mini, to 1 thought I would drop you n
few lines again. There ia nothing unusual
to write, however, sseveri thing is unlet aud
everybody p. aci able here (than never yet
having been 11 law suit in Mabel precinct).

Mr, A Smith is nearly done putting iu
logs for the season and 1 uiub rstand Mr.
Striker bus got I.IKHI.IHK) feel iu the str. sin.
I think be aims to put in 1,000.000 feet BON
and Mr. Whiltsett talks of pulling in some
which together with what WON put in last
y.sir and not taken down will make about
8,000,000, 11 pretty goisl run for n in .11

stream.
I'm lo Tim has ju-s- got home having

engaged with Mr. Brill since the latter pari
of .1 lor the S. P. R. U. Co. It ir amus-
ing sometimes to In ur the opiuioiisexpresscd
by dill'i rent persons us lo the object of (he
oonpnny in having tin ir lands examined.
Some think it is for the purpose of estab-
lishing a colony on it. Others that it is
with a viosy to s. Ilmg it in a body to some
..lb. r corporation, whativer the object, I

s ippoaa it is their Own biiiineas. G. W.
Hi s has been working with Mr. Brill Bnl

11 so son There ware eight in the party
ii I 111, ib rstand they MalDim d aboiil O'i.OihI

acres.
ClTKKN.

Curtwrlglil Items.

Nov. IS, 1888.

labile Allison slarle to school last Mon- -

day.
Mr Wm II awley made 120 gallons of ci-

der last week.

M'. .lolnisoti preach, d III a fair sized au-

dience last Sunday .

We all slnoo'cly hope that J. L. will h ive
a sufllci. no) this week.

Dr. M diou and his c uisiu were here last
w - k prospecting for coal.

Blf ivals commence mxt Thursday and
will continue (or two w, .ks.

Mr. Wm. Russell wis quite indisposed
last week but is now much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis, the newly married
couple mid Miss F.llis p issi d through hern
en route for II. el String.

The literary society commenced last Sat-

urday. Pres., Wm. Rius. ll; Vice Pres. aud
Sec ' Mrs M Palm. This society meets
weekly snd bus a good attendance.

CutTTita Box.

Ptmotisi.

.l u.lge Mosher, of Roseburg, was in town
Thursday.

Mi. S. S. Stevens returned the other day
from visit to Illinois.

A V Cnni'ibell, fj, S. Hanger for the Dii-tiie- t

of Oregon, was in town Friday.

E P Thorp, the geniul editor nf the Drain
Echo, was in Eugene the tirsl of the week.

Dr. N. J. Taylor, Wd family have returned
to Kugene from Walla Walla. They will prob-
ably locate here again.

Mr. H. H Gilfry, nailing clerk of the
Dnitod States Senate, arrived here from
WaabiDftod Thursday. He came on btisi-M-

aud a visit to relative.

Synod Mt'i'linir.

The Oregon Synod of the 0. I. Church will
convene at lli.. Ciniiliei land Presbyterian
'burcli in this city on Thursday, Nov. 15, at

7:30 p. m. The introductory sermon will be
preached by Rat, Wiley Knowles of Dayton,
W. T. The following order of religious ser
vice will be observed during the sittings of
Synod, viz: I 'reaching at 11 A. M. and 7 P.
M. each day. A missionary moss meeting
Saturday 2 p. tu. Symslical commission 11 A.
M. Sohhath. Prayer and praise service 3 p.

in. same day.

City Transfers.

Jns Humphrey to F Rankin, property in
Eugene; consideration $200.

Persia (1 Sweet to Caroline Horn, two Iota
ill Eugene; COU SUNN).

J H Lump 01 to E R Hollcubeck, lot iu
Mulligan's addition; eon $370,

Dun Henry T. Hill, an old resident and
pioneer ol Lam county , died ut the McKeu-zi-

Bridge Monday, Nov. 5th, aged 70 years,
G moulhs and 24 days. The remain were
brought here and the funeral took place
(rotu his late residence on Ninth street Fri-

day mortiiug, Rev. C. M. Hill of the llaptiet
chinch, of which the deceased was a mem-

ber, "Inclining. He leave two daughters,
Mrs. Until; Btistow aud Miss Mary Hill,
and a son, Joseph Hill, now in California.
Mr. Hill was a g. uerous, whole-soule- man.
ll.- had spenl a consul, rablu part of bis life
111 the ui miliums hunting, prospecting aud
trapping, and was au adept iu woodcraft.
Many li lends n omnia him kiudly.

(iKANli Ji 11Y IIi'sinkss. The grand jury
has indicted Tiou. Katon for larceny. And

ieo Wiasts for an assault with a dangerous
we.,pon. Wisxls' trial was progrs-aiu- g when
we went to press Friday afteriusiu. lis as
suited an old man, a Merman, at Junction a
In.rt time slnie, b.atiug the latter over the

head with a bottle. In the lollowing cases
the grand jury found, "Not a true bill: State
va Uttingrr, assault with a dangerous weHH.,
itate vs John Bach, auie. State va 11 M
Mir.-- , luicruy; State vs M. Lawrence, lar-1- .

11).

Attosnits in AriiNDA.ii.'K. The follow,
iug attorney a havi la . n in attendance upou
Cm uii court this werk: J K Weatberford
of Albany, Col Kelsav snd W S Hayburn of
Corvallis. J W Haniih-o- of Rosebnrg, C F
Riip.-- of Junction, and the different at-

torneys so ai gin Eugene.

Foi S'i.k.- - Su b .rat. p. w.r engine, all

iu good order In .no of J. kl. Hendricks.

STATR UN I VERSITY- -

AoNBS M. l.HKKNI. . , Editor.

"Mr. President" or Miss Preeidcot," real-

ly which w she.
Rev. ami Mrs. McKiuby with friend

hailed the University this Week.

Pres. Johnson wishes one of hi student
would let a day win 11 he will kuow bi lee-so-

We submit as a long-fe- w mt of tbe Eng-

lish language, s'diiresi,tr, masculine of edi-

tress.
Ou accuuu; of tbe W eting of (he corpora-

tion, tbe Eiilaxisu society adjourned last
week without transacting any business.

Student," translating iu Anglo Saxon: "Let
him hear, lie that hath eyes to hear." Prof.;
"Y. J, I hear; but I don't exactly ee."

Tin to are those who cannot see the differ-

ence between a plaid from bounie Scotia and
a common, ordinary, red and bin. k shawl.

Pity that "misery" 10 socnbly inclined
VM d! But do uot let a Wed-

nesday aiisciice bapp ii again for the Eutsx-iat- i

editor cauuol think of violating the
established pr.c. detits of the society by
stayInn out nt school just to be company.

Scene in Uhntoric class: Lesson on argu-

mentation. Prof Blank, recite lb
next topic." Miss Blank. us take
tho proposition, 'All uieu sr.- - tjmuts.' Cic-sn- r

was a man, therefore " Laughter of
class prevents giving of couclusiou.

Subjects of compositions coullliued: llrd.
Four of Bryant's Poems, Advantages of
Mi lli.nl, Value of Painting, Oregon's Com-

mercial Importance; 4th. The Glidiator,
kdvantafiM of Labor Winter Amusements,
Imagination Btk. The Luit Book I Read,
Suuiuri'r Sports, Beiieflis of Travel, Native
Trees of Oregon.

It is evidently appropriate Wood
should be near a Saw, and observers of
huiiiau nature have noticed that the

is not destiuyed if another syllable be
add. d to each Woni. No h rmtollic heart
of the Wood is feared this tune as it has sur-

vived divers similni xpi in m i s.

Five sets of hangs now hold au uncertain
base of life, duo; of course, to parly loyally.
The r asou that the number is odd is uot
because the cluufcca are three to two 111 favor
of he Democrufs. Oh, no! It is because
most Itepublicatis believe th. ir own bang
will do in. in mole good than a dozt u of
someone's else.

The sciiucnoe of cause and effect i some-

times hud lo trace If atJOeoUN vapor had
Uot arisen bom the ocm:, bun bOfttO tO
ward Eng. lie. condensed to rain and fallen,
hud not inn url. d th, .dainty 01 num. nt on a
Senior's upp r hp and he had not b..u
obliged to curl it again at the last minute,
on.- of tile young ladiel uoiild 1101 hav, been
detain, d 111 ,oing to the lit. tajniii. nt and
tlie xerclse- - would have begun hall Mi hour
sootier Of course it is mcii that th. delay
was one to causes In loud blUDM continl,
but the most important thing aLout il is
that ari. lice is in posses-tol- l ol accurate data
as to tho b light of lime it takes to p. rfoim
one part of a young gentleman's toilet.

l li,. constitution sais th assist oit libra.
Ian of the Colpoialioii sh .11 lie elect, d fnuu
the Bataiiau Boeiety, All pioil Clevoluud-lie- ,

bowan r. believe that Grov. r is every-lhi- n

lov. b ven to this loveliest of all, a

Knlnltau. mid so it was that some such

inniig men nominated His Democratic
Majesty for the ofUce. They il aihilessly
Ihought that hi- - engagi iiient at the White
House was near I over ami it w uld be kinl
lo procure him some luciative employ-
ment. Young ladies of like political frith
remembered th it Scripture says a man sud
his wife are one ib sh, and prefer: ed Mr.
Cleveland, but tinallv did a- - all Democrat

M be ruliidou to do, v. t d a Straight
ticket.

A good audience attended the Eulnxian
Scotch Evening Miss Clara Condon pre-
sided and announced the program. The ex-- .

rcise opened with (I chorus by the society,
The Campbells Are Coming. Miss Sue Dor-

ris rend an interesting essay on S,cotcll
Mmio and Poetry and, Miss Lulu Sawyer
sang of Coining thro' the Ryu. The Immo-

lation Scene from M irinion was read by
Miss Vein Adair. Miss Linn in Holt' pi-

ano solo, Tain O'Slianler, followed, and
Loehiel's Warning wa given by Miss F'lva
Gallosny. Miss N. got Within
a Mile o' Ediuboro' Town when to every
one's r.'gr. t the music ceased. With Miss
Anna Unbelts the audience enjoyed Life in
the Highland Clan. A Medley of Scotch
Airs closing with Home. Sweet Home, piano
and violin din t, by Misses Emma Dorri
and Lulu Sawyers was loudly encored but
without eliciting n response. Miss Fannie
Condon told how The Cotter was perhaps
spending the same Saturday Night, and ex-

ercises closed with the chorus so full of
memories, Auld Lang Syne. The sochty
were pleased to note (he presence of several
members of the Faculty, whom they hope
will be present on future occasions.

The University Athletic Club is nn iustl-ratio- n

destined lo have a future. The young
men int. listed in this project met again last
Saturday and permanently organized by
adopting aconstitulion and electing officer.
Mr. Douglas Waile is President. 1 he memls-r-shi-

roll now contains thirty names and oth-

ers are promised. The itnatiou fee ha

ban tiled at one dollar with monthly dues
to the amount of fifty cent. As soon a
possible tbe club expect lo ront snd furniib
a suitable room so as to enjoy some of it
benefits Ibis year. Hardly a more important
annHqg can come before the student than
Ibis: How can I do the largest antovnt of
Hltnly int. with the least injury to my health.
The tirolilein is largely solv. d by the answer.
Take regular phy-- n al PXrciaa 1( but the
athletic smits ol ancient t.reece ware uuw
m vogue, if tu. Dial perfection wero not less,
but physical more more esteemed, then this
era of large br due in abatlcred bodies aud
strong bodies iu brains too weak to support
tin in would vanish like dew in the morning,
and the motto of a better future would be
one which wa suggest to the club, suns
111 in none corpora.

"In the sixteenth moon" what is the mat-

ter! this must be au old pen! "Now it camo
to pan" .pad Ibis one evidently le. rued its
tucks of tbe other editor in April lust! What
we mean to say is that ill" mighty Corpora-

tion of the Liureau and E itaXlau Societies
not at 1) p nr., on last Friday for its regular
annual session and lor the election of offlceis,
Aft. r some prli .liusry business, the Cr-Krati-

proceeded to ballot oil candidates
and Mr. Ed. McAllister was elected President
by a practically nnaninious vote. Upon

called (or Mi. McAllister made a neat
specb th mkiug the members for the honor
conferred upon him aud exprcssine, his hopes
of a prosperous fniure. Other ofth-er- were

then elected as follows: Secretary, Fred 8.
Dunn; Irea-ure- r, Julia E Hamilton; Libra-
rian, J. E. Young; As-- t. Librarian, Nellie G.

Straight; itb Trustee, Fletcher Linn; 5th
Trustee, Fannie Condon After ibe offices
were filled, a motion prevailed tbat a com-

mittee be apsiiiited lo revile the Constitu-
tion. E. McAllister. Emma C Dorris, A. L.
Veazie, Clara L. C. ndou and L. J . Davia
compose ibe committee. The Coiporaiion

' then adjourned. It seems the general
opinion that the officers elected are a credit
to tbe Corporation and wa hav no doubt
that Ibt-- will rvceive tbe hearty support of
every member.

WAjmn. I want 6.000 pounds dried
plums and highest p. ice paid at Beltman.s,


